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8*3 r.M. 1&811 and p.:sc.ger fro=rort.

for Essex County to 60 the exp;red
W. P. STETKXS.

Island Pond,Vt-July 23,1891. S:·r:327:21:,:tirt llat.LiZE:t t:;2:t::,f free at the Drug stores of Fltzgeratd &Trains int bosnd due to kaye laland

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETO. termof Hon.F.D.ilate,whoresigned to
Thurston, Island Pond, and 3. C. lint- rond atby Aorember ist.1891. Mr.Ganop has 013 A.3[.Accommodation for Montreal

accept a government appointment in Ok.
attendance to give him a dose of some- a la rze Arce of men already at work chins.No.Stratbrd. and Quebec.

Choice Tobacco and Clgars. lahoma. Among the moncyed institutions of the thing for cholcra morbus and 100,eness grading th¢Sne,also tbere isalarge force - 9.*SA.M. Mixed forMontreaL
1.:0 r.M. Elprels for Moatrcal and velt.

Statethere are none that hartwon more of tbe bowels. He says:    "I felt so much of men along tbe Ene of the road prepar- DIED. 0.43 F.M. 11<1 Ind pas/enst,for Most-
rcal Quebec and  .€sL

r,picilis rre,crt:*ton•cirt,nli,r,>m. 0 1[r•1¥atter &Sctlers.city€ditor ofThe ralidly opon the confidence and patron· better the mext :norning that I concluded.,m;AJAc1;i
mic:ww In':.,--A poss,1.J,1,26.Mr. L.F:,ded.hil wde,1 Ans•€red•1:h c.,re wd EveningTr:bune,Lawrence,Stass.,is vi•-age of Vcrmonters than the- Latnoille tocallonthesphysicianand-bt hitn to|fhstaithegradIngis dose the-tie*wil P P:g-1U•Iutch.

Crd f'TAIr•
Trahss from ¥Mtd.at 1.tand Poid at
8.13 A.M. -Mail REd -pas•c"ZE'r rum

itingin town,the guest of Mrs.Lefebire, County Satings Bank and Trust Co. It 6%me op a supply of the med:cine. I I bc on tbe ground ready for theh rails. MOULTON. In land pond. 3117 26. 1,r. through to Portland
L E FITZE[1119. J.•TIUR;TON. and is a vrclcome visitor at tbe HERAH was establtshed Jan.21,16891;-1 under was surprised.when he handed me al Preparations are being  :,pidly p=shed 1%%4 M:1„11«z:Z,;7  '   ';jR:us?;ts°%:3m:tres,ud

11111 Strlet, 1$1111 Plij, ¥t.         °!3ce. Mr.·Scners b not unknow,to careful and intelligent manabement its bottle of Chamberlain)Colic,Cholera |for the crection of extens:re mills three vest.riss through to Portland.

miles up the line of the road.a brce of DAMANT. In Richrnon#r.0-3.1,23. s.ed r.M. Mixed #om Richmond.
many ofour citizens,haring mided hcre growth has been continnons and almost and Diarrhcra Retnedy. lie said hc pre-I men being already-at work diggin, Jitncs Dimant cithe 0 T R.. (a brother     ..43 I.11. MAI]and passenzrrtrom Mont-

4 10•,ph Damant of Isind Pond.)azed real- 1-J SIAACIANT
CURES about focr years ago,when £s brother phenomenaL /Its board of directors. scribed it regularly in his practice and |foundations.cstting stone,etc.  'At tins 33 rear,and s months WI EDCAR. Gencral Manager.

BILIOUSVESS. Chbruon II.Scners.,ra Rector ofChrist among whom is Gor.Page,enjoy the re-
found it the k,t he coutd get or prepare. |Point the Company hare asidendd  :niI] ., 0€nl Pa,1 Ag"L

pect and  ==lonited confidence of every. I can testify to itl efE#c:xy in my case at |pr'¥]ege consisting of dam. good Sow.CunES ge.and about 40acres oflere! ..,dow Lancaster Academy
Quit€anumberof ourpeople .ritivttend body with whom they come in bosiness ane¥ents For sate Zy J. C. I!=tchins, land,at present in good state of cultira- AND--

BILIOUSNESS.-the national,nrampment,G.A.R.at De.or so,AaI contact Theircontrolling aim Xortli Stratford and C.  &Raymond. tion.the salne tot,e used for 0171 yards.
LURES

troit next wtek.among them Col.Man- in themanagement oftbe bank isconser. Colebr>ok. railway •*11=ZI and other accessorks 01EADED SCHOOL,

S

BILIOUSNESS. s=r,J·Aldrich and wIA:,J.Willoughbyand ratism and strength,also to foster and
needed around a Got<lass mil This
Company hare one mm in running order 1.aucaster.N.IL

E.UET Clt inLLATOF.

Dir,rt rroof.           .wiAN Mrs.A,H. IIall and daughter,M. promoti Vermontindustrics.not a dollar sri milct Up the line,bi:ilt new last year,

Lur=*has-b.ca *-Aw r ny,r ...1 v.w W r,-r„-     ·rb ofiti funa.lrinr b,n•,1 not#Ide of the Tol,21Morman Cloud has mornito and the isbeing pat into condition to PROF.b.T.TIMBER-LAKEa_-__Mm1111 1,'th lt,er com

Btation Of thel:::N:1' ran to Detroit and return is  *lb,going State.and thiscours¢they hnre dil:gently the rillage,into one of 0 T.Day:*'tene.spw all needed materul lor the construe-tion of boildings.culrerts, tristles.ete.

ear.1Iercue bamed the skin July 31 to Acrust 8,good to return  =p and successfuIly pursied as tbe hi*toryof ments.
rRIXClrAL.

11Fg ufAW'ISMpbilttM'or y: to September 30.
on thcline of the road. Bean's Purchase

the institution fully attests. For further Olire golcott has gone to Craft,bug is primitive forest,cons stir:g of a heavy Knd a  *un corp.of A.Ristints. an Normai 1 'ROe?PZ'<r'
m mr·ocK BLI,00 BrrTERs  .be facts and fgures in this connection read to worp  - growth of,prnct *cd .pine timber, also khool Graduates. A-

mil/'

LIlli, Ii:j721==JK:Yy:2=5,1 Mr.John Ross.who 1€ft Island Pond in the article on the second page.
some rcr,Sne winte b,rch. From an ex-

WWOWR

G K,1 W.St!AKU.

81#Ixzw.11.--,CLO. 1882,arnred intown lut Sunday on a J. &Sweeney goes to Ocean Park thu*r;2;:2*Uhz:9%:Fall 'Im d 11 nib itili 14£1,1111, 4**022..1...-damikUP_
brief Tisit to old kit:32$and acquaintan- LI:TrIS r.DIGELOW. vreck,where 121. Sweeney and darighter England and the British Prorinces doring

BUY ccs whoaccorded hima Tery hearty grect. As the sounds of soft mosic dic away,
ha re bern spending screral vreckL the last 23 years,I Inlimit m)judgment

FOR SALE BY

in regard to Bean'S Purchax: Thetown
The Academi Coune Im be cot:ducted in GEO. S.ROBINSON,Agent,

ing,especially 11&former railroad associ and tone is swanowed op in time.so has Loren Young hn,been in town visiting connection with the Grammar Department

ates. Mr.Ross is now Master 07 trains passed away a *ocul and metodions life. his old friendi.
contains in the dose vicinity of 200,000;©f t,Graded School ths„foring to North-

000 ft.oftimber as zood as any on tbe er,New Har»,hire one of the  .try k.t ELAND POND, 0     - TERMOXT.

on the Georgia Pacik division of the As silence succeeds song,so has the stii Miss Carrie Wiljon from Loren i,bere
Connecticut or P€nobscot Rirers,and on whoot aftems.

Richmond &Danrine R.R..and is Ioca- ness of death succeeded the harmoniow    . . . account of its case of acress by and to T,G ra.les,nt:t:Sch-,1

ted at Birmingham.Ala. lie of Mr.L F.Bigelow, who died at
Island Pond,on Sunday Joly 26, aged 51 Johnnre Piper has mored on tothe place

uating relatives and friendi railroads,its accessabait,to a!1 of the

ONLY lac.;TWO-for 115£. eastern lumber markets.1 consider it one
of the most valuable tracts of primitive

and .teshmi€Cour•M. VALLEE BROS
JT- Mr. Darid 1(oulton died last Sunday   'rears. In liA be was poisessed of that rurthased of tbe G.F.Daris estate tast timber1„,d in New Engl'n,1  '4*y: It holdiz proC Timbertake,diplomas aTt ad-

Pmpas rraduating from the Academy and

morning,ased abcut 73 years. He was fraZI and unsitire temperament best spring. i,proposed to.crit ;0,000.000 fect the mitted to any Con.Ze or Unt.€.sity,withit ANNOUNCEMENTI
GEO.H.OOLBY'S  ,121'inatz'=t:'Ald:i:*liljlufamtKIlt h:j:ikojodofntre ili295JPESSEI88-1,-odkBE

thirty«x hours. Frmeral services were which he has been for many years with. horse stambkd and  *n.break:ng both=b&4232nrflt:Z t:'2rilt::Alr;Mi:Ka:lti:Y    , TR.ADE  .AT HOKE.
BOOK STORE, held at 5 late residexe on Tuesday out a 10081 superior. He was born and shafts to the wagon. No other damage. ratts.

Hobson.of East Brighton;Gco.11. Fitz- James W.Weeks,ne,J.P.Whidden.I[nry

morning,condocted byR¢T.A.H.Wheder, passed his child*84 at Brownington, butthertweretvroawful ,cared ,-cmen! gerald.B.C. Robinson. A-K. I)*rling iILE,tln%®t*12;,AM;1i:t Donot be' deceived in regard toafter which the remains were taken to
came to Island Pond enrir in hfe, and and lIon.1 M.Vania of Island Pond.

Newark Street for intcrment

went with our braw Gen.Thomas in tbe Mn P.B.Rand of Lo,ren is r.siting Hon.S.D.Hobson is the Presdent.and r;U=Mil:SS€trl?f  &Ancm.Ed.
Goods and prices.

Main St., -

The second session of th<Orkan,Cono-Bt.h Vt-to New Orleanx,was in tbe Red ber many rclatires and friends hfre. A.K.Darling.Esq„Trtasurer. AD sor-ward R.Kclt ChaL A. Howe. tran W. 0--

Rirer expedition and at Algirs. A gen- veys and constrtiction of tbe railroad is Unimby.8-L Weningtoo-Zie,rd orEduc,EN,9 Cibi SchooiD:trdre. We shall at any time during the
tv Sommer School ha:been arranged for

Lancaster, N. 11,  %2%:;;irt::t:C:IJEt;.20 eral debility R>noired him from tbearmy, Ir ts Ix:)=rtrrABLE-that more cases rT:iti:D-Pirrorul10ofkt.L&ginecT Lancaster.N.11-Jsne:7.189:. year sell atregularpriceswbat.

and he has had all be could do to 9 his of Dy,pepsis, Indigestion,Weak Stem- othen advertise as

engagements since.gradually failing until ach,Bilions and Gastric Dcrangement 1 Notice to Teachers ! special prices

will be held at Barton Landing.August
Cholcra infantum hai lost its tmors f

he,ras obliged to quit work entirely. He are cored by ]IrM„:RET'§SPECIFIC No. since the introduction of Chamberlain'd
5-18. The school will be under tbe di TEr than by all otbcr remedies put to- We mean to maintain a reputa-

leares a wife and young danzhter,who Cotic, Choira and Diarrbots Remedy. ne •croid ans:al session of the oricals

Constutly Imitock *large•=pply0[rate'rection of ProC Edson of the Martha's are o,ss -belmed,vitbgrict;apd to whom gether. Conty Summer School and tubtate win be tion as being the lowest priced
and Eivelopes.Steel P..4 Blank 800 Whcn that remedy is nsed and the trtat- held at Bart.I , --A·-:.Vt.A.r,It 5 to 1 S.

Memorandimm.pocket Books.Wancts,Car Vincyard school,and other Boston and
Photograph aid Autograph Atbim, at much sympathy is extended. Mr.Bige-

astrnction *Cl be zirem k Arithmetic
WEST CON COUD. ment as directed with each bottle is fol-

Whil/*ale amd Retail. Also an kinds of Vermont talent win be employed. ChU GO.crament.Draitn«.Emzlish 1Et-HOUSE FURNISHERS
Books a/d Paper Me,/11-

low has been so intimatdy connected
July 25.-Six of our people, C II.

towed. a curt is certain. Mr. ,A. W. tory.Khder:Irt/I.r:imiry•Juthods.Ele-

Jk'lift#fia:jet,Aft:ivoi:A:%6/f.'-?Jd_:Elme.r11/)16:scrcred his connection
with an the social features ofsociety,and matary hycholozy. and *choot 11"'ag'.in tile county.Watter,,promincmt merchant at Wal- mist by experts the .vtral brs"ch/1.

Sit,•cription•fo,an the current ped®dical• has been so intimate socially that be will Tilton.M.4 Reed..G.W.Paris.D.A.tersburg,Ill-sars:  -It =red n:ybaby MT,,rii„w*mu„<,.bloIM,£*me-tike,as Lw as 'adcr any dubbing arrange. with tbe HERALD,and is now at Cole- like,P.IL Hak and H.B.Dowse started

vents which an,paper ormagaztne ofers. brook, N.H.for a short season in the 161,7-4 by many w arm friends -on a fishing excursion to Maine the 20th boy of chole,infantum after screral For Proipectis. zirliz fin particalars.    'We can and wHI saTe yOU
doat Enow just .*ut Toi ,ant.

ad•:res.B.C.Day. 11*na:rT.Nonh Crarts-money by buyin-of us your

come in or .r:t€me.amd I -m ze€it fov yon. cflicc of the News &SentineL Elmer his
Tbc funeral serrices were held on Tn:s- other remedies had failed. Tbechikl was b,ry.vt-_inst. They have gone thoroughly equip-

Aurthing mot on hand I can I,pr[y. ",rttho,t day ahcrooon in Essex Lodge Room. ped for s 6nc timc camping ont for ser.
so low that he seemed almost beyondthe

additional expenies,at short nolice. been on the HERALD StaS for two years condocted by Mer. J.N. Walker. the aid of human hands or reach ofanymed i-
FURNITUREi STOVEB,

1,ti.4.121=*M=wNf*and  *month;,anditisapleasure to Char'.6....;.ted by Rer.AUPed H. craldays cine.-23 and 50 cent bottles for *ale by NAPOLEON BONAPARTEI HARDWARE, -
agents ctalm cal ock be supplied by  .b-say that be has been an hogst.falthful
031< .Irth thern) I.ad in most cafe.at Wheeler,a select choir rendering .appro- There are to be no scrices at the Uni. J.C.Hutchins, North Stratford and C.

prrs *to 20 percent kn than book agcnt.and painstaking empioye,and one who priate music. After the serriccs at the rersalist Church next S=nday, excepting S.Raymond,Colebrook. PERCHERON Stalion. Foaled 1 &50. FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
charge

Al,rays bear h mist that I win mot be crer took great pride in his work. Hc is lodge room the remains were escorted to in the evening. The pcople quite gencr-
16 hind,h.re<grbs jSOO n,L

endcs.old by  -To.c  .ho d·.cs a Bes,tlmitc bomid lo sncceed wherever he goes,and Handsome Dapple Grey. GLASSWARE,CROCKERY,
bistness ka =T tine. the cemetery by Odd Fellows, Masons,   *lly are preparing to attend the Grow LEMINGTOX.

in whaterer he attempts
W Ill mlke the immon at thesubscnberss:able

and Vst€rans of tbe G.r R.:to all of meeting at Lyndonvine. Joly 23.-Miss Pearl Royal has just Ad Brighton.Tt.
0., &0.

AIACIIINERY which oganizations the deceased was closed a strcessfn!term of school in Dist DESCRII«01.

During tbe storm last Saturday a thon-bo*nd by fraternal ties. There  ,ras also
OBANUT.

FOR SALE.
NO.4.

Napot®on Bo*parte .as •tred by G¤tvt: Your Inspection Solicited.
Dam a rertmerog mare r,urthased im Illin<,4, ;der bolt struck the high Ehool ho=e, prsenta n=nberof,isiting delegatiow July 25-ReT.L.B.Eniott addressed New potatoes aremelling in Colebrook, color grey.weight me A Golzee  :s py.f)ne forty ho..p.rr rms:ine-U.fort, damaling the roofutd other portions of

horse pe,cr l,Ater rlib nr,hox.attarbed:
from neighboring towns- At the grave the people bere last Sabbath afternoon N.II.at four cents per pound. weight 1400 lbs: was Imported In ]86 6,Gw

oneboiler of N hor.,pn.€r.which ,outd the building. The course of the bolt ig i A.herce.atans:esi r 4 0•nrdandbred
thelast sadrites wertrendered according and crening. He gare  ™..1 statistics The hay crop ism=ch hearierthan last bys.1).110"•""-1509•-

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.  ·

haicte N In' 18 !*tek,an*a lae © 1 shatrin,sntdect of much comment Itenteredtbe t4thc solemn and beantlful rites of the that hare been cartfully gatbc,ed by year.
Pill.FR·1.Imp,11,plrator.in,ta Int of of hel

Sunch,Arry toq nmimis En tzention. Th, Lds€chimney,broke up through theropf, I.0.0.P..and these rites were dot:bly
TERMSf IVARRANT $10.

abore ha,i INIn taken oal of A M. Stet,hnn'•
those who canrass the towns with Frank Holbrook has commenced b=74

VALLEE BROS.,
1,%111.,n.»ton.ul vitt444 chenr- Al•r: and after lowing the zinclmIng do,rn impressive by the thottght that only a bibics- It is mot pleasant to think there ing a slaughter honse, and expects toene W,nd'•laner: r,1 1 1,le ® ind mat• -1 the roof to the getter without damage, short time bad elapsed since the Order are so m.y who abstain from church hafe it ready for bcsiness within two

DAN B. Successors to N.ilobson.8,R.)
from on,inch to four imcha thlck,and 11 1,
r..1 "Id,tin. inita dexent to the ground it ripped off had obser·red iti annual Memorial Day. scrrice in our county. Cul13£*1 Stilion,with Stir andSn*:CROSS STREET. ISLAND POND.

clapboar,!s and slightlych••rredth€build-The Boral oferings were numerons and       '
months

Al,0 for farming purpo,0.,Mut
two white anlks behind,stind:16

ing. We are not in a hurry for another beauttful,chief arnong,¥bkh,rere a harp, Mr.Herbert W.Humphreys is in town M. D.F.Blodgett has taken the job to Und,40:1.weigh,1200 8,-
1   -

20,000 ACRES inch visitor.
Tiolin,square and compa three links, T|siting his Knany friendL rebuild the burial ground»ce.

Foated 1883.

I Nr-Daniel Boooe.1138: D-trst Darn kmt rn•d IMPORTANT 1
4 V pinow with letters P.C. &L„and other Miss Linian A. Rice retcrned to her Mrs.01;Te L Hotbrook requests cs to l mart by burk b Grs-A»ox:Second Da=4

We artiorry tolearn that Willie Browo, old raton by 08 1)reT. I)*Rlet Bor„•11 I desirl to Call your attention to•

designs, and innumerable bowquets. home in Scotts,N.H.,last Saturday. say,that though in failing bealth and record,:1<irtal E-Mi by =,01,rillaratte·Good Farming Lanils, who has been under s doctor's carc be kwis has gone,but 4-memory win be
Eome artieln whic!:I have In stock

lonian. 1)*n;el Boono t•standard br,1 amd

To act.:s.*Iler.nu *wy-of 11'a Past three or four months and was xm-A,fri'hrd
Miss Edith Matthews is risiting at ber very aged,she is  :tm able to take her

it,m#ra by the perfermaace u ht, ir¢-that 1 .tz,ofrering at
retrotir meals witb the familr. She has 1*nir{11„nne is the s,re d snele  (,res t 26.

PaY 1,¥r t*,0,I*.S *11 #,4,mre ¢-Mven Proving Enely of late.has a relapse, but uncE s,1-U.1/8414„,
1,911,locate L In 1 ar,ea,liy Rete,all•

giren up work,but can read the papers.Uprtle 1:orm.1 24.and several other,elt:*Uy Extremely low privwn,
choot,i.4 rulroid hopes are entertained it will not bc of a AMONG OUR NEIGITBORS.

A MILL
D:.1...

TO LET
AAs'

serioms nature. Johnnie Brown, clerk Miss ulla B=,kisru/Crk ilth the and takes mt:ch interest inthe enofkul„ »„„t,e trs,ied &,r •pre#.
su¢

h u the rell known A.F.St:,16BLOOMFIELD. m=Ps. the day. bet,hovs q.ile fant__119 wit]make the *r.1

for J.C.Fogg,is also taid up. Whne at mon at the 4*ble 01 the ,ubicriber,at Last I

July 28.-Miss Jackson of Wisscasset, Some farmmhare Enished haying and We tbfok the lady referred to by our Brighton.FL 1 Ladies Kid Boots,
Ilk,M-hy rzterVi.v th•y•*r me,4 work Ia:t week Thursday remoring
vith W hm pre-0*..,fachet 3 Me;is vis;ting at Mr.Trufant' report an aTerage crop. Bloomtcld friend in last week's Hnit-D TERMS TO IVARRANT  $20.
pod pike to nia„f·wt,tre hi d vo,1.1,1 goods from his d€Ii,ry wagon,his horse for 52.

as -Mrs.Buington of Wisconsin,"is
We hare recorded the redlrree .4 fle••

r binir rey d,HaL,tia thel ulowdki:'snddenly started,and John  *IL and ras String beans.new potatoes and-bects Mr.Joseph Neddeanand da:ghterhare Mrs.Iuoisa liaddock of Ohio.wbo came bor,eia.regniredb,Actle,o,The•e,Bion ©t former price 52.75.Vicinits lor lirther ;baltic.tari apply tO

AI:S'PETS(])]NI injured quitcae·rerely byapackagefalling arcon our tables now. gone to Shetburne. Lars of V/rment:**an·t sha1 lak C adTarh.

HOS ZON MASS. 1 upon him. Hehiusince been conEned to   -WZ:Zidlion'.new bodpis parly   --Mr.W.W.Blfers ha,Jinded with-Mr. L12.t=It:l:=:!:taJ;_ DS;I,Soi#1   -JOHNSON-YARN,b;.s bed. We hope be may soon resume hisbed and be intends to more into it Myron Paro for tbe most of th€Isham zood's in Colebrook,X.H.
128 281,labors. This family has been thg reck. place and will cut the hay on it. in nearly all colors at

HUMPHREYS' hearily affileted by sickness for a long NORTON. ESTATE OP NATHAMEL SHAW.

time past and it is to be hoped that a Eugene Bartlett :nored his fanlily to IVe are glad to chronick that 31:18
neindent,ned haring bec,appoizted by I 150 PER ZIEIL FOINER PRI#[lit

DLErm,znzi,·sntsn,Me,ricotta..27 61:,1 brighter Artnre will soon dawn cpon Lancaster last weekintothe sarne hons€Kate Carpenter isatittle better.
Joly 28.-The funeral of Mr.John For- the Hon.rrobate Court for th€1*strkt d

Al.:.MC:11:ify/:1&*%;mi 15€m.
vith Rolin Spencer and family. grare,of Stanhope was largely attended Nt®#djo,76'00'12 *3'1244=6:1j7-8 I alwkys keep Initoek a good line of

Urty,earl IA,4 by tre pu trt!6  /.re·ry st,I,r,e4* Imt:nded for last week ) n•a«,Inrt the.tat•of Xathantel Shaw.last Sonday,many being Unable to gain ENfouddkan in said rutrict.dece**ed, Dress Flannels E Dress
lk ' .'Peetal cir,for'hed.... ...... Mr. and Mrs.Titns art at Wrnlock -- -
:3:M:n,=„*"s:ir:Znts. The game of base ban last Saturday while Mr.Titus has charge ofthe haying July 21.-Proid:ng Elder Donaldson admiss:on mto the Church. Rev. Mr. and an dalm, exhibited in © fAct thereto

hereby  *tre notke that v€VO]mect foT th;

dthei.,eretgare•ted,-Inhin,r!4. betrecn Laocaster and Island-rond re- preacbed with his us=al vigor lut San. Murray preached the sermon,taking h:s p,rpoles aforeiald at the rrobate omce at Goods, Ladies Felt
Geldhan om the 224 day of Ancust and Seth

crew at work there.    , text from John T.28th and 29th Terse' day of January next  *08 9 o·dock a.mill M rt:*OAL /06• COUK parn solted in favor of the visitors by a score day afternoon to an appreciative andi- Skirts,

54'2:N,M:*/",4.Jt5Ntni-'  :3 of 16 to 8. Many things conspired to The bridge over the Aclbegan, that ence,and administered the Sacrament of The Ch=rch was beantifully decorated Entil 4 o'elock t=.
car•0 8,21 dayx and

that .5 m.t i #0!31 thret,day-oIly,
MatCdle.®¢T,«Lk*Illahsts .J

bring abonttbis,result,but all the moral- wasbuiltlast yesronder the superintend. the Lord's Supper.
with Bowers,and a wreath on the altar A D 1891.1.the tim,hmited b,aaid ourt Ladle,and Gents

es,of {21 ;ktre,M Adilts .

86:IN:'RATq'95::.a zing wal not change the score. practice  €hcy of Mn Jarnes Howland, i:being in wh,cjh the word  "Rest  'was neatly for e,aminatio.and allowance.
for •Aid creators to rre,ent thetre]*trni to •i

The Ladies Aid Society met at the inlaid, the phole being tb€work of Mrs Dated at G•ildhal this 230 day of J•ly. Under Flannels and
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